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Aiseesoft Video to Flash Converter is professional and outstanding Video to Flash
Converter or Video to FLV Converter software, as well as DVD to Flash Converter. It can
convert any videos such as MPEG, WMV, AVI...to FLV, SWF, even convert DV, convert DVD
and all popular HD video, SD video to FLV, SWF, HTML and thumbnail, application (.exe) file,
which can be easily delivered around the Internet.

As the best customer-oriented Video to Flash Converter software, Aiseesoft Video to Flash
Converter provides rich functions such as merging several videos into one file, trimming any
clip of video, cropping video size, setting video effect, adjust flash video play skin and so
forth.

This professional and powerful Video to Flash converter software can convert DVD, videos to
Flash video with super fast conversion speed and high image/sound quality compared to
other converters. By using Aiseesoft Video to Flash Converter, you do not need to be a Flash
genius, just click some buttons, then you will get the Flash Movie you want.

Key Functions

Convert almost any video to Flash video, like FLV, SWF
Aiseesoft Video to Flash Converter software could easily convert any video: MPG, MPEG,
MPEG 2, VOB, DAT, MP4, M4V, TS, RM, RMVB, WMV, ASF, MKV, AVI, 3GP, 3G2, FLV,
SWF, MPV, MOD, TOD, QT, MOV, DV, DIF, MJPG, MJPEG, HD TS, HD MTS, HD M2TS,
HD MPG, HD MPEG,HD MP4, HD WMV, QuickTime HD MOV, HD H.264, HD RM to Flash
FLV, SWF with high speed and excellent image/sound quality. Such as: convert wmv to flv,
convert mpeg to flv, convert avi to flv and mov to flv.

Convert DVD to FLV, SWF
Aiseesoft Video to Flash Converter supports converting DVD to Flash video.

Choice to select you need output file form
Owns the solution to convert DVD/videos to Flash FLV, SWF(embed the video in SWF and
play in timeline, or play the created external FLV file progreesively), HTML, Thumbnail, EXE
application file by using Aiseesoft Video to Flash Converter.

Provides more video/audio settings for you to customize
Detailed video and audio settings are provided by this Video to Flash Converter software for
you to adjust, so you can set the Video Width, Height, Encoder, Frame Rate, Video Bitrate.
Set audio settings, including Audio Encoder, Sample Rate, Channels, Audio Bitrate. Use the
predefined profile to set the settings automatically.
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Snapshot, preview original video and output video
Take snapshot by just clicking the "Snapshot" function. Also support preview both the input
and the instant output video effect simultaneously with the help of Aiseesoft Video to FLV
Converter

Key Features

Set video effect
Get your desired video quality by modifying video Brightness, Contrast, Saturation. With it,
you also can apply your modified standard to all the movies.

Improve the effects of interlacing video by using deinterlacing
This Video to Flash Converter owns the technique to eliminate some jaggedness from the
interlacing video for better viewing.

Trim, Crop, Merge video
Aiseesoft Video to Flash Converter software provides to help you cut any clip from the original
video - Trim; Allows you to remove black edge of your movie and get any playing area of the
video -Crop; Combines and joins multiple videos together- Merge.

Customize play skin
Change the Flash video play skin, and background color according to your preferences.

Many profile properties settings
There are playback settings in Aiseesoft Video to Flash Converter, like let output flash video
auto play, auto loop, auto rewind. Or automatically open the specified webpage when you
click the flash video play region or open one webpage when the flash video play over.

Action after done
Aiseesoft Video to Flash Converter provides you to open folder after the video to flash
conversion, or shut down after conversion.

System Requirements

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, Windows 7
Hardware Requirements: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above; 512MB RAM or more
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